Best Press Release Service Launched by Larym
Design
Posted on June 21, 2016

Every online marketing strategy should include the use of press and online news releases to leverage
brand visibility and visitor traffic.
LARYM Design is pleased to announce the expansion of its press and news release services. With over
30 local Las Vegas and national clients using their press release writing and distribution services every
month, Larym Design is opening its doors to more clients.
A press releases published on leading newspaper, TV station, radio station websites, blogs, and social
media sites increase your brand or company visibility and reputation online. These days, most people
search for brands online before making buying decisions. Press Releases published online enhance your
brand’s online reputation by grabbing coveted top search engine ranking spots, This is a very
economical, yet powerful tool to accelerate your brand visibility and discoverability which leads to
more revenues and profits.
Entrepreneurs and organizations can use press releases to share participation with industry trade shows,
new product announcements, strategic partnerships, and personnel changes. In addition, press releases
have an added benefit of greatly improving your visibility in search rankings.
LARYM DESIGN gives great attention to ensure that your press releases are included in a wide crosssection of media websites, like leading national news websites, eminent regional news sites, popular
local news websites, websites of leading radio stations and TV channels, trade and industry specific
news sites, international news websites, online news blogs, and social media.
Founded in 2006, LARYM DESIGN has helped many businesses with branding, graphic design, web
development, search engine optimization, and more. The company’s mission statement is “to translate
brand strategies, online technologies, and marketing strategies into what appeals to information seekers
and then turn them into profitable customers for our clients.”, says Managing Director, Eric Love.
To learn more about LARYM DESIGN you should call 702-706-2928 or visit them online at
http://www.larymdesign.com.
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For more information about the expanded best press release service
visit: http://www.larymdesign.com/press-news-release-services/

Media Contact Information
Company Name: LARYM DESIGN
Contact Person: Myra Peterson-Love
Phone: (702) 706-2928
Address: 6440 Sky Pointe Drive, Suite 140-225
City: Las Vegas
State: Nevada
Country: United States
Website: http://www.larymdesign.com
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